
omelette special
three eggs, canadian bacon, sautÉed onions, apples, butternut squash & brie

with autumn herb sauce $13.95

pumpkin pancakes
with pumpkin spiced graham cracker crumbs and a pumpkin sauce  $13.95

cinnamon roll french toast
french toast made with cinnamon rolls, topped with candied pralines, 

chopped apples & vanilla icing  $14.95

Crazy crispy chicken sandwich 
crispy chicken tenderloins, sriracha mayo slaw, cheddar, mesclun greens,

bacon, pickles, & hot honey drizzle on sweet roll  $15.95

burrito special 
adobo carnitas, rice, tostones, mango peach salsa, cheddar jack & jalapeÑo aioli  $14.95

chicken salad (of the day) 

fresh chicken salad with peaches, walnuts, mesclun greens, gorgonzola , & raspberry vinaigrette

in a whole wheat wrap $12.95
as a salad +$2.00

sabrina spellman
pumpkin pie +maple spice + white chocolate

hermione granger
butter pecan + toffee nut

wicked witch
pistachio + dark chocolate

glinda the good witch
strawberry + french vanilla

basic witch
pumpkin spice + caramel

sanderson sisters
milk chocolate + vanilla + cinnamon bun

Soup of the day     • butternut squash    • new england clam chowder



classic mimosa
prosecco + fresh oj

single $9
double $14

strawberry lemonade
strawberry pureÉ + lemonade + prosecco $12

apple cider mimosa
apple cider + prosecco $12

apple cider hot toddy
hot apple cider + honey + lemon + bourbon $13

cranberry mule
cranberry + ginger beer + lime + choice of rum or vodka $14

bloody mary or bloody maria
vodka or tequila + spicy bloody mix $12

breakfast sangria
prosecco + white wine + triple sec + cranberry + oj

garnished with strawberries & blueberries $12

irish coffee
irish whiskey + irish cream + colombian coffee $12

spiked chai
spiced rum + chai tea topped with whip & cinnamon $12 

mimosa bar
cranberry mimosa

prosecco + cranberry  $10

lavender lemonade mimosa
prosecco + lavender lemonade $ 11

manmosa
greenport brew + orange juice $8

*tips are greatly appreciated but must be cash only pretty please & thank you*

$8 $12


